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Speech of Gen. Wm. F. Packer.
Ihlivtred inlhc Senate of Pennsylvania,

Friday, Feb. 21, 1S51, on the Bill to tax
tlie York d; Cumberland Railroad Co.

EXrOETKD SI W. X. PRALI.J

The Bill authorized the assessment of a
tax on the York & Cumberland Railroad
of 25 cents per ton on all freight, and 15
cents per passenger on all passengers pay-
ing fare, passing over the said road, and
was before the Senate on second reading.
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to Baltimore the trade and ton-

nage of Philadelphia from the State
then not Phila-

delphia seek to tax trade it, at the
rate of 25 cents per ton 2G miles ? It

much Baltimore improvement the
and Cumberland, and calculated

do our State improvements far greater
injury, by its connecction the Balti-
more, Ohio Raitroad. But City of
Baltimore, the great "ntonstrnm horren-dunt- "

the of Philadelphia; becomes

soenis harmless when
profit by her trade, and such

case tho interests of the Commonwealth
entirely overlooked Am I not

sustained assertion Sir, I
my hand "Baltimore American" of

let read I find in
its columns. It speaks volumes, and
call attention of Senators to it. Mrs

here Baltimore American
follows:

TRANSPORTATION THE WEST.

Messrs. Editors are to

state that the following petition is circu-

lation for and you are authori-
zed to that one of our Baltimore

Lines has made
President of Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad Company be placed upon the
terms the Philadelphia lines, and

has not obtained permission.
To tit Honorable the and City Coun

of Baltimore. :

Gentlemen. The undersigned Mer-

chant and traders of eity of Balti-
more respectfully That we are
informed the President and directors of the

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad the distance Philadelphia to Grave
have entered an with creek
several Transportation Com-- Philadelphia Pittsbur,
panics; by which a made

in
Pittsburg

market,
descrip-Pittsbur-

transported
to Cumberland

from
navigation

trade a
Vic are also informed that dry

and other articles, for which Baltimore
Ohio Railroad charge the

Bultilmorc per 100
pounds, are taken said for
the Philadelphia the of

of fifty cents per 100 pounds, be-

ing about 28 cents per 100 pounds.
e ask that in-

struct the Directors the part of the city
in Baltimore & Railroad Com

inquire in this matter, and if the
above statements are correct, that you

in
a portion discontinued for future."

of from
will an ihave

portant link a of is at moment, sir,
Pitts--! west amoumeu

the to Baltimore, the $1,313,805
Philadelphia to Philadelphia in

river? means Philadelphia Merchandise 80
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By recent act of the Legislature of Vir
ginia, passed with great com
pany has been for the con-

tinuation of Railroad from the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad near Clarksburg. Vir-

ginia, Parkcrsburg, at the mouth of the
Kcnhawa. Now, Sir, Pennsylvania
would preserve the advantages of her geo--

frnm tn instead
the off of

forwarding houses in the of and closing outlet
Pittsburg. Sir, lines by prohibitory on the

Pitts- - in of tlic of road,
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Mayor

cents

past

of bonus the Baltimore Ohio rail
road, and tfit will certainly there

sun in the heaveiis,as soon that road
shall have been completed, drive all Balti-
more trade from the I'ennsylvania canal

bcrland railroads, JJaltimorc
Ohio railroad That road finished

Wheeling spring 1852
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probably soon fair of the trade the
the work can be accomplished. Will Sen-

ators rise in their place and gravely tell
me that such a rivalry is not to be feared ?

and that it is better to contend with Balti-
more for the trade of the West at Parkers-
burg, at Wheeling, than at llarrisburg,
the capital of onr State, after it shall have
paid freight more forwarding men their
!50 miles of our canals railroads ?

Sir, such an idea is preposterous. Suppose
it to leave the canal at Pittsburg, and take
the Pennsylvania railroad ; in case the
btate would receive three mills per ton per
mile from Pittsburg to llarrisburg ; which
is the most unfavorable view of the sub
ject for if the trade passes over the Stale
improvements then sho receives a much
larger sum. But if the tonnage be turned
towards Baltimore, at Wheeling or Parkers-burg- ,

how is it to benefit human being
in Commonwealth ? such legis-

lation, we affect the of the State
certainly to tho amount of three
ton per mile over the whole line on all
trade diverted from our channel, to a
much greater extent if we the trade
off of our main line of canal. We affect
disastrously the interests of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad and consequently the inter-
ests of Philadelphia the largest stock-

holder in that company and we deprive
the city of Pittsburg of the advantages she
now enjoys, as the great depot of the Up-

per Ohio for produce and trade destined
for Baltimore. Sir, we do more; we not
only unwisely inflict an irreparable injury
upon our own State upon our own com
panics upon our own cities and upon
our own forwarding merchants, but we en-

rich our rivals; build up tho Balti
more Uhio railroad, by pouring into
their tho profits derived from the
transportation of the trade that we have
foolishly rejected ; enabling that company
to compete successfully with the
Pennsylvania railroad and the line of im
provements belonging to the State.

Ihe average rate ot toll and transporta-
tion on the Baltimore Ohio railroad is
three cents per ton per mile ; the dis-

tance between Baltimore and Grave creek,
nine miles below Wheeling, the terminus
of the Baltimore and railroad, by the
route adopted, is three hundred and seven
ty miles. Philadelphia, therefore, to come
into competition with that road must
deliver her goods at Grave creek. .Now,

renn a railroad. 3G7 miles.
Pittsburg to Crave creek 10!) "

Philadelphia to Grave creek
throngh Pennsylvania, 47G miles,

The distance from Philadelphia to Grave
from

burg

coffers

uiiitimore to urave creels, oi)
Philadelphia to Grave creek by

Baltimore & Ohio railroad, 468 miles,

Difference in favor of Baltimore and
Ohio route eight miles.

Thus the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
as respects distance, compete with

Philadelphia ; and being free of taxation of
kind, must tie successful in its compe-

tition not only for the trade of Baltimore,
but also that of 1'Ailodcfphia herself.
So you see, Mr. Speaker, from this fact,
that it will require low tolls and corres-
ponding rates of transposing to enable
the Pennsylvania railroad and the State
improvements to retain their present trade.

By the report of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad company for the year 1850,
I observe that the receipts on that road
from passengers, mails, and merchandize,

JIaltimore
public improvements

Al.is
and the 178 miles! 707 of the

and sir,

tho
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per
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find

Let

and

the

same

and

by

per

more

any

leading to Urownsville, the head of slack- -

water navigation on the Monongahela,
that all trade passing or to it from the

Slackwater navi-- of 95
ana route, to

two between and
And yet, you that re in other words, makes aa..:., il r.- - - .- -

Luiio Luc uuiuuiore anu iiocinnail, oy
with, j as the

sunn u tut-s- uisauvauiages amounieu to
the large sum of over $1)00,000.
expenses working the road and keeping
it in repair, during the same

85 less than fortysix percent,
receipt.. Showing an aggregate

ofnett revenue of 734,216
to per cent, upon their capital of
$7,583,70"). I refer to these facts, sir, to
show the present prosperous condition of

Southern rival ; and notwithstan-
ding the we possess, she is able
now to a considerable extent to divide our
trade at Pittsburg.

Yet the under consideration you
propose to Lay additional and
burthens on the Pennsylvania lines of
public improvements between Pittsburg
and Baltimore and thus as soon as the
Baltimore and Ohio road reaches the Ohio
river at Wheeling or Parkersburg, prevent
the Baltimore trade ever reaching
I'ittsburg at all. Sir,
counteract the advantages of a free navi-
gation on the Ohio river, which Pittsburg,
the Iron City ot the now by
imposing exorbitant taxes rn trade after it
passes point on its way to an cistern
market. Do yon think, sir, by the selfish
policy proposed in the bill to tax the York

and Pennsylvania and York Cum- -' & road, divert the

will

revenue

trade from Baltimore entirely ?
the Senator from Philadelphia does not
suppose that Baltimore not be able to

most I'arkersburg as asi command a share of

or

west--, when she has uninterrupted line
railroad the Uhio her

ports, without touching territory
I'ennsylvania from taxation in-

dependent legislation. true
have advantages business establish.

Pittsburg western merchants Lave
toll charges than j their agencies there

and

that

mills

drive
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fair
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that
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will
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ed at
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any
this

and

We

end

you

free

warehouses and depots the lines of com-
munication are stocked in every direction
steamboat lines on the Ohio connect
with the and railroad lines
Pennsylvania we have also the advantage
of geographical position-- But, Mr. Speak
er, all these win not save us unless we
continue to offer by our route, as
cheap as quick time and as
good a market as can be furnished by
other states--. We must cultivate our ad-

vantages, or the consequence..
If the trade between Pittsburg and Balti

chartered

state This estimate 100,000
tons regarded extravagant.

tonage Baltimore & Ohio rail
amounted ISoO,

As measure, therefore,

share ot which inevi-
tably diverted to Baltimore and
Ohio road, if the maximum proposed in

Mr. his should
know the Senator Lycoming
(Mr. whether is in favor the
amendment the Franklin?

Mr.
answer

Mr. his seat,) yci sir.

Mr. Packer, I will answer tha Senator
from city. am in furor tho first
section the amendment the
from Franklin that portion the aaeik'
ment which reduces the on all freight
from 25 cents per to three mills
ton mile. I am also or that
part which reduces the tax oa tacts
passenger from fifteen to ten eenta. Therw
may parts the amendment, which
after examination and discussion, I will
not approve of, but as at present advised,

prefer the amendment to the original
bilL Sir, I am favor of tax for rare
nue; but not "one for not

cent for the interdiction of trade be
tween the public works Pennsylvania,
and those leading to the eity ltimore.
I hold it to be in every view
against the interest the State, as well ssj
unwise, ungenerous and impolitic

It is against the spirit our
institutions.

Mr. Speaker, it may be said the
Pennsylvania Railroad have monop-
oly of the western trade by the extenaioa

the Pennsylvania and Ohio Rnjlroad
from Pittsburg, west. An of
the system of Railways in the State at

now in operation, and about to be
put in operation, will show the fallacy of
this argument. The and
Ohio Railroad runs from Pittsburg to

to Alliance through Massillon ant
Wooster, and connect with the Cleave
land and Cincinnati Railroad,
miles from Cleaveland, The distance by
this route between Pittsbnrg Cincin
nati is miles. Central Ohio
Railroad commences at Wheeling, passing
through Zanesville, Newark, Columbus
and Aenia, to Cincinnati ; the distance be
tween Wheeling (the terminus the
tiniore and Ohio Railroad) and Cincinnati
by this line is making differ

Ohio river went by that ence miles in favor the Baltimore
gallon, National road to Cumberland, and which is equal the dia
requiring transhipments, after leaving tance Baltimore Phiiadelnhia.
I'ittsburg. see the or, Phiiadelnhia

f..:..i.. ...... r"u"i uwigut, to tne jialtimore
Ohio road during the past year, noth Ohio route, by Pennsylvania
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Pennsylvania

seventy-tw- o

Bal.

the Pennsylvania and Ohio lUilroada.
As Cincinnati is the great foetu trade

on the river, I have carefully coa
pared to the distances that city Phila
delphia by the various route leading thro
Pennsylvania, and Ohio, and also by the
routes through Maryland, Virginia, and.
Ohio, to which ask the of Sea

distance PhihvdeK '

phia to Cincinnati by way
of Baltimore, Parkenburg
terminus, the Ohio
river is

The distance from Phihdei
phia to Cincinnati by way

Baltimore, Grave Creek
terminus) the Ohio
river is

distance frnm Philadel-
phia to Cincinnati hy
I'ennsylvania Railroad to
I'ittsburg and the Ohio
river is
Showing difference of fortr-fiv-e

C J , .
iavor oi me irarftersburg of tho

Baltimore and Railroad
delphia to Cincinnati,

of the fame Baltimore--.

difference of in
the the

same Philadelphia, to Cincinnati
and hundred eight Baltimore
to the same point

distance PhiladeH
to Cincinnati by ,

I'ennsylvania Railroad
Pittsburg, and Pennsylva-
nia if-- Railroad to
Cincinnati, exclusively by
Railroad, is ?3

The distance Philadet
pnia to Cincinnati by Bal
timore. Wheeling,
Central Railroads

787

621

632 mile
milee

route
Ohio Phila

miles
favor route from
And miles
favor Grave Creek route

from
from

from
phia

Ohio

n;U
from

Ohio
through Columbus, exclu-
sively by Railroad, is f39 miles.
Showing difference only two miles

in favor of the Pittsburg route from Phila-
delphia to Cincinnati by Railroad, and '
ninety-fiv- e miles in favor Baltimore bj

Wheeling route.
But, the route most to be feared by

Pennsylvania is by of the
more and Ohio Railroad to l'arkersbnrv t
and from Bclprc, (a point on the Ohio riv

more left as it new is, unembarrassed er opposite to Parkersburg,') bT waT ot
l... ...: .k . i..i m.:ii: .u. r e.V.
vj 1'ivmuii.i.c ui&uiiuu, iuc wuiwj:c vuiu iuiuicuLue iu itiucmnaiii nave
ways may be safely estimated at 100,000 j been granted by Virginia Ohio for"
tons annually. distance from York both these roads and late Cincinnati
to Pittsburg being 287 miles at 3 mills per ' paper before me states that
ton per mile, woutd make the annual pay. I " Cincinnati has at gained what
ment the State Treasury from this has contended for the right to
source alone 680,000 ; which would be i the and absolute Straight Line rail
equui io iuk auuuai j'.ij mem ot wie interest i rnau, irom tne tide water to ot Louie,
at the rate of 5 per cent, on $1,722,000 of j Virginia charter to Parkersburr. will
the debt. of

can be as
The on
road in to 4 1 7,000 tons.
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Balti

be

add from twenty-fiv- e to fifty per
value of the Belpre charter:
From the Three Porks of Tygart'

river to Cincinnati is at least fifty mi lee
less thanit is by the Wheeling rout ni

manifestly the interest of the State that thing, therefore, can prevent the straighh
the rate of tax to be fixed should be one line route from becoming th mm, tkrm

would produee the largest amount. oughfarc passengers across the conti
amendment of the Senator from Frank- - nent. may that, for
proposes to tax the freight at the rate reasons, tho northwestern railroad will add

of three mills per ton per mile. It is be-- largely to the value of stock in the Ohio
lieved the company pay that tax, be-- ' and Mississippi railroad, and all these line
ing the same imposed on Pennsylvania being links of one great route."
railroad, and compete at least tor fair The distance from Philadelphia
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663 mile.

in ana unio railroads to Cm
eiunati, before stated, is 737 mites.'
Mating a diSerence m favor of the Bal

timore and Ohio route by way ef Parkers
burg, Belpre, and Chillicothe for Plilti
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